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Introduction Objective this reasearch to determine the relationship between the level of anxiety with 
the achievement of clinical learning in the third semester students Midwifery Studies Program Faculty 
of Nursing and Midwifery University of Nahdlatul Ulama Surabaya. Methods This was an observational 
study with cross sectional analytic. A study population of 165 students and samples are 165 respondents, 
taken with total sampling technique. Respondent data collection is done by filling out a bio, a modified 
HAR-S questionnaire. Data were analyzed by Correlation Coefficient of Contingency. Results Data 
analysis showed p value <0.05 is equal to 0.000 and 0.615 r that have significant value showed 
relationship between the level of anxiety with the achievement of clinical learning 1 in the third semester 
students Midwifery Studies Program Faculty of Nursing and Midwifery University of Nahdlatul Ulama 
Surabaya. Discussion. There is a relationship between the level of anxiety with the achievement of 
clinical learning 1 in the third semester students Midwifery Studies Program Faculty of Nursing and 
Midwifery University of Nahdlatul Ulama Surabaya. 
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INTRODUCTION       
In indonesia the growth of education 
institutions in the field of obstetrics is very 
fast.In the past five years, there are 52 
university in indonesia implement the program 
education midwives and produce 3000 
midwives every year.Rapid growth education 
institutions in thrust by many factors are to 
meet the needs of power midwives is 
weak.Therefore development of education 
midwives trying to improve the quality of their 
education that produced the quality of 
graduates that can be accounted for for the 
community and their profession  (Rahmi,2013). 
To keep the quality of graduates 
education midwives , professional organization 
obstetrics had already prepared education 
standards profession midwives and competency 
standard midwives. In the education standards 
midwives mentioned that education institutions 
midwives must ensure the availability of 
education facilities clinic to university students 
consisting of the hospital education and 
facilities other health services necessary .This 
shows the role the hospital education in the 
process of education midwives very important 
especially for school tuition in achieving 
competency standard midwives (Rahmi, 2013). 
With standard competence control by a 
midwife are expected to a midwife can do their 
job, and their using the ability to solve problems 
in the field of their. Besides it, there was a 
change in education midwives orientation, of 
education midwives pengusaan based science, 
to education paradigm competency based 
required on the service mother and child health 
in the community (Wisudaningtyas, 2012). 
In the system learning midwife 
education, experience learners divided into 
learning theory, laboratory and learning clinic 
in accordance with the provisions 
kepmendiknas no.232/ u/ 2000 on guidelines of 
the curriculum higher education and learning 
outcomes students, that the study in diploma 
consisting of 40 % theory and 60 % practices  
(Sofyan , 2014). 
Clinic learning practices aimed to make 
students gain experience of learning in terms of 
applying science and skill learned in class of 
various science discipline in an integrated in 
real situations .This so that more students ready 
and confident in the conduct of the role of self-
reliance , collaboration , as well as with proper 
refer in the management of all cases in order 
health services .Order health services are 
referred to is hospital, puskesmas , maternity 
homes, midwife practices private and health 
services to the community through posyandu. 
Lessons on implementation practices clinic, 
students are required reach the target of the core 
competency skills timely. 
Anxiety itself is a tense state excessive or 
in his administration marked by feeling worry , 
erratic, or fear .Anxiety usually first emerged in 
the anak-anak and teenagers (Maramis , 2009) 
Where at the age of this happen process of 
changing psychology and the formation of 
personality and vulnerable higher levels of 
anxiety (Tartakovsky, 2008). 
Anxiety a positive effect and negative 
impact. A positive impact happen if anxiety 
appear at a mild to moderate and giving the 
power to do something , individual defense help 
build himself to fear felt can be reduced 
piecemeal (Qoisyi , 2011 ) 
Anxiety direct somebody to took steps to 
prevent a threat or relieve as a result , example 
is studying actively to prepare faced a a test 
(Tartakovsky, 2008) .While the impact negative 
happen if anxiety appear at a high rate and gives 
rise to physical symptoms that can have a 
negative impact on study results (Qoisyi, 2009). 
This research aims to understand 
relations between the level of anxiety by 
accomplishments learning clinic in midwifery 
students in semester III course of study 
obstetrics the faculty nursing and obstetrics 
university nahdlatul ulama Surabaya 
 
METHOD 
The research is research observational 
analytic with the approach cross sectional. 
Research carried out in University Nahdlatul 
Ulama Surabaya. Data obtained from due to the 
self respondents, modification the 
questionnaire HARS and value lessons learning 
practices clinic .The sample was taken by 
means of total of sampling as many as 165 
college student. Data analysis performed with 
purpose to answer hypothesis research. So in 
this research used statistical tests that in 
accordance with a variable research namely 
tested by test the coefficients contingency by 
using spss 16. 
 
RESULT 
Table 1.The distribution of respondent based on 
their age  
Age Frecuency Persentage 
18 17 10,2% 
19 73 44,2% 
20 45 27,2% 
21 30 18,4% 
Source: primary data  
Based on table 1 above can be seen that 
to scatter age at students semester III most ages 
19 years 73 people (44,2%) , next ages 20 years  
45 people (27,2 % ) , then at the ages of 21 years 
as many as 30 people (18,4 %) and the lowest 
is age of 18 years  17 people (10.2% ) 
 
Table 2.The distribution of respondent based on 
the level of anxiety 
The level of 
anxiety 
Total  Persentage 
Anxious  121 73,3% 
Not anxious 44 26,7% 
Source: primary data 
 
Based on table 2 above it can be seen 
that the majority of respondents namely 121 
people (73,3% ) undergoing anxious , while as 
much as 44 were (26.7%) did not experience 
anxious  
 
Table 3 .The distribution of respondent based 
on achievement of learning the clinic  
 Clinical learning 
achievement 
Total Percentage 
Good  165 100% 
Enough   0 0% 
Less  0 0% 
Source: secunder data 
 
From table 3 it can be seen that overall 
respondents as many as 165 people (100% ) has 
good achievements learning clinic   
 
Table 4.Cross table relations level anxiety by 





Level of anxiety Total  Percen
tage Anxio
us   
Not 
anxious 
Good  121 44 165 100% 
Enough   0 0 0 0 
Less  0 0 0 0 
Source: primary data 
 
Based on table 4 above can be seen that 
of 165 respondents who get achievement 
learning good, 121 people (73,3% ) undergoing 
anxiety and the rest those are 44 respondents 
(36,7 % ) did not experience anxiety. 
Using the correlation contingency 
obtained the value of 0,615 r and p of 0,000 
showing that there is a very meaningful 
between the level of anxiety by 
accomplishments learning clinic students 
semester III course Diploma III obstetrics and 
faculty nursing obstetrics Nahdlatul Ulama 
Surabaya University. 
Seen from table power correlation the 
coefficients contingency, obtained the results of 
relations between the level of anxiety by 
accomplishments learning clinic students 
semester III course of study Diploma III 
obstetrics the faculty nursing and obstetrics 
university nahdlatul ulama surabaya have the 
power correlation ( correation r) from which 
was 0,615 in which interpretation relations 




The results research shows that the 
majority of respondents experienced anxiety 
which was 121 respondents ( 73,3 % ) , and only 
about 44 of ( 36,7 % ) did not experience 
anxiety .This is supported with the statement 
that psychiatric disorder often suffered by 
teenager is depression and anxiety (Maramis, 
2009 and Tarkovsky,2010) . 
Respondents who experienced anxiety 
in accordance with the questionnaire HARS are 
more prevalent in the symptom of intelligence, 
somatic symptoms/ physical ) (muscle, 
symptoms autonom and disorders mannerisms  
attitude. This implies that readiness someone 
influence on the anxiety someone in the face of 
learning clinical practice. Anxiety is a certain 
circumstances (state anxiety), namely in a 
situation uncertainty and erratic its ability to 
face the object.  
Anxiety basically is reasonable in the 
soul of individuals because everyone must have 
anxiety. But what deserves consideration is 
anxiety cannot be allowed too long settles , 
because it can be led to the decline in spirit 
performed well. Anxiety not always sent down 
the ability of an individual in resolving tehm 
anxiety, but can be force or motivation to make 
better preparation and in self in face and finish 
the anxious (Andri, 2011). 
Although anxiety experienced 
individuals not always a negative impact on 
himself however specific anxiety symptoms 
experienced student can interfere with and 
affect their function in the process of learning 
and function as well as interpersonal 
intrapersonal. In this regard need of efforts to 
combat symptoms of anxiety to not to disrupt 
the students in perform its function well on 
campus and in the community (Lestari, 2010) 
Anxiety cause kids to be alert and 
improve roomy perception that would motivate 
learning and produce growth and creativity 
especially as regards is to face learning clinical 
practice.This suggests also that anxiety can be 
make a difference positive for the achievement 
of learning clinic.This shows that mild anxiety 
the students can only me motivation learn from 
more than half a student who worry.Students 
with anxiety having a mind focused on his 
attention and in relation to this mind focusing is 
learning clinic. (Hashmat, 2008). 
When more students focused on 
preparation learning clinic allow students not to 
think about other things are not important, so 
could get a positive effect.  
 
CONLUSION AND RECOMENDATION 
Conclusion 
Many students experienced anxiety on 
learning clinic. Achievement learning practices 
clinic in a student on the students semester III 
course of study Diploma III obstetrics the 
faculty nursing and obstetrics university 
nahdlatul ulama surabaya overall the results 
good. Very meaningful between the level of 
anxiety by accomplishments learning clinic 
students semester III course Diploma III 
obstetrics and faculty nursing obstetrics 
nahdlatul ulama surabaya university. 
 
Recomendation   
For college students expected to read a 
book and reference books on the relevant 
practices clinic .Is expected to with many read 
and learn more students ready and has not 
anxiety during a learning clinic. For tutors 
institutions and land practices is expected to 
provide training and guidance to his students to 
avoid anxious on learning clinic. 
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